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Thi .. s the.si.s evaluates th.e ·e·f·fe·ct .of ·forcted· .ai·r f'ree, 
. . . . .·.. . - . 
. . - . . . . . . . 
. . - - . . . . -.. .. .I '. . . .. . filow· and spray mi~t·· ap:pJ.i.cati.on. of cutt:ing· f ig·ids 'up.9ri 
the ·su·rface; fin.1.~h, .f·l~n.k la·ntj: we,at, and cutting f .. orce.-s-. U:$i.rtg :11]~7 steel a:s the· wor]tpie·c.e.: .and HSS inserts as· 
the cutting tools a se~es of cuts at various speeds, 
·f.e.ecl.$ and. deipth-s: o_f. cut \ver-e made·. From: the data ColJ~ctecf a .number of te·st:s, s~ as ana:Uysi s. qf vc1;r ianqe, 
, 
. t.•tests, and F-tests, were -~ to see i£ the various 
flt>W CI)nci.it·ion·s ha..d ·apy .sign_if-i·c.taht e.ffe.ct qn the ,abov:e 
v-ariab·l~s.:.. T]1es·e te:s.te; .showeq- that i_n b.oth th:e~· :r>ough_in:,g· 9,r1d f_inishi:hg .c;:ut·s. ·the -effect :o.f flow- _condttion·s on, t:oo:l 
:wea.r.- was .. signi·f·ic-ant. Fiow cortd±t:ions .al:so h'ad ·a 
s:i._g:ni:£:ica11t ef.fec.t: -:o:n s-ur~~ce· f.~.n-ish fqr t_h·e r.qu_g:hing 
cut.$. but 11ot ftJr t:he £:in.i sh:i:ng: .cu t.s. Also cohtained in ... ·. . . . . . - '. . . .. 












-The· pu:.rpo:-s·e :of thi,$· th:e:.si.s: is :tc~,- e.v·aluat.e t.he ef:fe.:c:t 
o·f f·orc·~o.: air·, fl.00¢1 .an·a s:pr,ay ·ini,s.t- a.ppl·i.cqt.io;n er£ cu·tti"JJ_g ., 
£··1.u:ids u_pc>rt st.ir·fac~· .fi·nis·h .. , f.l.ank land wea.r, a-nd cutt·in.g 
force .. ~•'. :rn:tere.s-t in this subjeq·t first. aro·$e. ci·fter r.ea-d,i.ng 
-a ·tl1e·-s:.i·s ·done b·y P·~-te·r Anth·on_.y Br.usc·o on, '-'The ... _ Effe.ct ·o.f. ,' 
C:oolant Flow on Surf.ac,e .Rot1ghne.ss ·in -~~-t9-l -c·utting. 11 -In. 
·nis exp.er imen:t B.r-usco U$~d SA.E ·414.5- st:e.eJ. for hi:s wo~k 
.• 
·m··ater ial and· carbide i.n.s.erts for· his tool material. At. 
:depths o·f cut. o.f .:0:1:5 ano • 06.0 1..nch:E:1_s: ·he discove:red that 
there was no signifiq_.an:t -diffe·ren~e: ·i:n. ·th-e sur fac~ f.ini·she.s· 
,,,.-_·. -- ·'-.:,. bb:t.a-ined with- a spr.ay mist or· f.lood: applica.t:ion of .th:e 
c·utt~:l'ng flu.:i.d-, lnte.·re·s·t in ·th-is sub.j_ect was f)lrther arouse,d 
:whe:n a search of. tbe ·1iterat.µre reveale·d t;hat: -it1 a .stud·y "t).y·. 
:.g:_b.gW ·and .Smith ·wate·r mi.·s·t wa.$ $Uper io.r: t,o a· fl.ood of liquiq 
·wn.en. us·ing ·AI.SI 4·3·40 ste~l but hot whe-11 machining AI··SI. 102.0.· 
· ·t··_· .· ·1 see •., ..... . -Th-U$:, it- was be.lieved ... tha"t: th:is area o·f· f1~ooo. a.n.d 
rnis:t coolt-.:n.'g wo·u.ld b·e -~µ.t.t:abl:e. :s.ubjeqt for f·µrt·her: 
.it1v:es.tig9,tion •. 
·The fir·st s·e:ct·Ion o.f· th:i:.s t:hesi.:s. :is- dev.ot:ed ·to .a .. _gene:t.al. 
discussion of .the: me·cJ19-nics o:f n1et·a·1. cutt.·ing, ·the ·theory .of: 
cut:ti_n9 ·f·lu:ids1 :and the pro:s ·and c:ons of fic,·od ·anci spr·a_y 
The secon·d section is·: . . . . . . . . . 







FORMATION: OF CHIP:s. 
·In m~ta'l cutting .t .. he. f .. ormat:ion. o.f a ch·ip· results 
p~:imar-ily f.ron;i: plasti·c :f:l.ow· and. ta·ilure of the metal 
.... 
·u .. nd:er -she·ar:ing s·tre·ss. .As tne· tool is forced against 
the wo:tkpiec(;!, the tnater' ial direct£ ahead of the tool · 
·r.-s-. :compre_sse_d. This. compr·essed material c1ttempt·s t·:o· ~ 
~ relieve the ·$·--tresse·d: condit.io·n it is in }:)y :flowing into· 
-the ·s.p·ac·e al.:>ove the adva·_nc:ing ·tool. The .force-s cause-d 
by t.he. moverne·nt of th.ls m·cit·e·rial against the tool ·fac.e 
·resul.t~ :i-n .:stre-ss ·ip. the mat.e-r ial ahead of· t.he -cu.tting 
.e·dg_e. The s:tr·e:ss rises ·1.intil it i_s· re-1.ie:ved ·either by 
p:la$t:.ic flow or. ru·pture. The chi:p t-Wh.ich i_s f·'·o.rroed may 
'.either be :CorJ;t-inuous or discontinuous, det.e·rzni.ned ch·iefl_y· 
.. · 
by whether the -work.piece m91terial is du9-t.1le e·nough t:e~: 
:-fa:il by p_l-asti·c flow:,: or so brittle .it frcrc:tu:r-e-s, o.t t-h.e· 
ra.t·e· o·f· strain. 
~)1¢ heat ·wh.:Lc·h :i·s g:e··ne··ra·t'ecl ·.du.ring: f:.h:e me.tal_. cut--t.iri<J 
pr:oce-s.s ano t·b-e. ·:unit pres·sur.e:s, invo·lved (which appr:oa_ch-
t'l1e .s:trength. of -th~ ma-terrial ·'hei_ng c-ut) encourage ch$m~ 
±··cal reactions. :'l'.he.refore, ther:~- i.s a tendency tor t.h'e 
:c_hip to ·we·:1a t-o :t:n.e :tool if· .suffi·cie::nt. ·time exists. 
This pre·.ssure wel.d. ·which is formed ·f s .call~ a llbu:i.l·t---
, . . 'd·. . ,,· c•··B· UE:). :u.p e·· ge: · _ .• •_ .. _· .· -· .•. 1h~ presence of .a built-up edge .can be 
e·it·he·r b~nefici_al or harmful. r··f it is small and "sharp" 
.,, ~ · .. it :t,e.su.l:t·s iJi. the t·ool having a: gre.~ter· :effective rake 
a."ng_le anci ·:1e-.ss for·c·e will ·be· require.a. If the puilt--u_p 
I . 
. .. 
-edge is large ar.id. t.1q:t a ... long the·· tool fa·:c·e·_, ·it will cause 
rt1ore power to. be required for c1J·tting. ·si-.nce, the bu:il·t--· 
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·a:nd be.it1g r.ele:a,s.e:d.. ·Th.~ bttil··t--.u,.p edge· tbu:·$ giv,en .of·f· :~ay 
:mar t:'11e. 'surface f i.ni sh of t:·h .. e work .ma.t~;r:ial. :·It a.·l·so 
:aff·ect.s the; :ab:i:Lity to }).old close t·o.ler~nc .. es; a:nd :ca·n .c:a~s~ 
e.xce·ssive tool we.·ar. 
-
. . The us~ :of cutt:ing f·lui·d:s· ·a.t t..he: ·C·h·ip--'t.ool ·and to:ol~ 
wo·r:kpi'.e:ce· .<1.on·tc;3:ct a.rea.s iis one m~thod: b·y which the pr~.s:~. 
ence :X):f tlte lar·ge a·na u.nd.es:i.re.·able built-·up edge can be 
minir.nized,i Cutting flu:~qs c1cl1ieve thi·s .Pr irnar ily by, 
reduci.ng t .. h.e. ftict·iop at these. cont:a.ct. are,as and ~tlso: 
























which is µpe~~l in a met:al .cuttir1g. ·sit:·.u:atio.n for the purpo.se. 
of impr··oving ma-ch±.ni·ng ope~ations ·on: rne:ta·ls:.. Four of the 
functi.ons cutt·ing· f'luid:s perfo.rm: :ar·e::: 
1.. R·educe .fr ict i·o-n at ch·i·p--t"C>·o·.·1 -a.-nd :wo:r(]<.-.-ttoo .. l 
i nt·e·r ~?l-~·e s .• 
·2·:. 
.. ,. ·c·arry away the heat gener-at~d ... 
:3... ·car.ry away the chips and d~b·r:Ls. 
/ 
·4. P:r:otec·t the finished su:rf.~ce· again·s·t corrosion •. 
It -~:~ a commonl_y kn·own :fact; th:gt wh_e·never two bodies 
.rub ·aga:i.n.$.t each ·ot·her· heat is g.ene".ra.tecl:. In the metal 
qu_t.ti-ng ·situation the geneJ:at.i-on· o.f he,at. is. due to .tn.e-
. 
. , 
.friction between t·h·e: too)_ a·nct :ch-i_p, and ·between the too·l 
. an·q cut surface. :Some of th:is heat 1,e·a:ves wi.th th~ ·chip_, 
b-u·t most of it· e·nt.e;r·s 't.he too·l;. f:orc.i.ng. up ,the tc>"ol. 1-·s: 
·t·eimper.atur-~ .• 
The s~pa·:r.at:ton of·· the:s.e. s·olicl S\lr:f::ace.·_S ,_ ·.chip~.too1 :an.d' 
-w9rJ~-:tool i-nterfaces-, b_y mea_ns of .9-·. :f.l:uid f-'ilm ·wou·:l·d. 
p_rovide an improved -situation· in t:h:at the fr'iction· would 
be lowered. Thus, a cutting fluid that provides 'equate 
J __ ubrication lowers the fric.ti.onal f.orces that cause wear. 
At el.ev-ated t-eznperat:ures ·the. t·ool. is sub:.ject to :~ : 
. . . 
·s:o·ftetring. Op.viou_s:ly, thi,.s me.a.rts :a -9r~at.er susceptibility 
:t_·o :abr·as·ive -wE:!a·r ·ot the tool_. Also, ·the- .e .. ;Levated tempera-
f' 
t:t1res are sometime_s ·suf·f'icient to cause lc)"cal incipient. . 
.-welding and cons·equent :gouging of -t.h¢ ·t.ool b:y t.he: ch.i_p: ·as' 
it move_J along t·ht~ :face :of the t·oo:1.. .These. changes in ·t.:t;te.· 
·g:eometry of the t.ocfl may cau.se .inacc.ut.a.te size and unsat-is~ 
.fact:·ory :f ·in·i .. sh· :oh. the workpiece. ...-




i,;...,.....~-.-f-.,..,-...................... ~~,c.;·'1~.J,,1<J<;-'ct-.\~~-.,.. •. __ 
"' 
, 
Thus without a .cloubt the cooling action of ·f 1-ui.ds 
; . 
c:.a:n. account for p~actic·a-1 · impr·ovements in ma·q}:1.ining opera-
. ~ 
·ti·on·s on rnetal·s. This ac·tion. of cutting f .. l:ui~s -as ·coolants. 
:-r~fJ .. e·cts their ability to ab.s.·or·b heat; and c:a.;rr.y it away 
.f·r:om: t:he c:utting zone. 
·"' 
'r:11e removal of chips and. ··ot·he·r deb·rj~·s- from. the cut·t.ing 
.area -.i.s anot-her functi·ort. ·cu.ttin·g: fi.uids pe.rf.-orm. :Thi·s: is: 
itnport·ant becat1~: the he·at ~hj_c;-h t'l1e· c.hips cont·ain i.s 
.pr·e·vented fr.om ·b.eing t,ransferred t.o the t.ool or wor,kpi.etfe._ • 
.Also, ·the r-·emoval of :cl):_i_p and debr.is r·educe·s t'he pos:sibi:1.-
. . ' 




Tb_e ·fou.rth fu.ncti_·o:n ·a cu.t·ting fl.u:id _perf·or.ms .'.:Ls· t];i_e; 
p:;r.otecti:o:n ·of: tbe· new·ly cut surfa·ce: again.st cor.rosion • 
.. A: new.l.y 'C}l1: sut··fac,e is extremely s:u:sc:e·pti]:>le: t:_o oxidat,.io·n .. 
Sine~· a perfectly clean surface: ·represents the .extr·eme ·in 
·s·.liding cont--ac.t some· oxidation. o~ t.he chip is ·ben·efici·a_.1; 
.. but oxida·tion deg.e_·qera.t~s int-o· corro-sion, an_d :the ae·p.os±t 
of· a pro.tective f:.:ilm ·o·f :cutt·ing f .. luid upo.n the· 'Work· sur-
fcfce: as it : .is. ·formed Cg.n· he,lp_ prevent· ttor'r.o.sioh ~ 
l:--n o,r·de:r to perfor.-m the above ft1nctions· .:Lt is nec.e:ss--· 
·ary for the cutt:·i_ng ·flu.id·s: t:6: r:eac:h. t-h·e: areas w.he.re· t.bey 
are needed. Merchant has .s'irg·g:ested t:hat th.~ tool. and chi_p· 
are in contact ·at "high spots~" -wh:er,e h·±g,h_ .pressu-r-es 
.;1 together :w±,.th sliding mot·~q:o ge·nef a.t:e t·r-ict-ion :a-nd .h.ig.h 
heat bec:ause of locali.ze·d welgi.ng of c:hi_p .to to·ol. ·In 
the voids found betw.e.en t;..h~se high :'spots a v.ac·uum sup'po_se:d1:y, 
. : . 
exists. a::n,d, therefore-., tne cutt·-i.ng ·flui.d is forced into 






~-This situation primartly applies in the case of a 
.• r, 
continuous .ch_ip:. In the case of a brittle mater.ial where 
fracture occurs, ahead of the tool _it is much simpler for 
·t.he cutting· fluid' t:::·o penetrate. Also, the cutting fluid 
has easy.., acce-ss tq· tper .qutting '?one in the case of inte·r-
;rupted _cuts:.: 
' .At· low c-q.tit:iJ1g: :s.p$(3:¢}s the p-rimar·y'· fti.n·c-:t·ion :ot· t;·µtt<ing= 
. . .• . 
fltl:'ids -is to -·act -·as a 1.ubric:artt to 'r·eat1ce ·for:ces on the . - ' ,;- .. ,. . . . 
. ' --. - .-.. - . . .. . ..... 
·to.o.l and t·hus: re·d\rce the arnouht of heat ge:ne:rateci. As· 
cu_tt·1ng· sp~eds a_re in.cr·ease.d the lubricating: .c.-6ntr ibution 
g~creases becattse :the 'Cutting area is no. long_er -as access-...; 
,ib·le: a·s _it was at· lower speeds, apq. 9-l$0,.. the:re, is: ·insu:f.fi-
c,.ie:nt time f·or the- completion of' t.h,e: film fortning chemical 
.re.acti~_h. :The.refore, at an. ·t.n·te.rmedicite spee·d rap.ge the 
0.0:a.·1.ing :func·tion of· the f:lui.d predominates. At the :hig.he·r' 
--. :outting speed's ·t.he ·probI~~nJ of· acc_essib.ility furt·her 
r·educes ev·e·n tb.~ :cooling ef.fects of t,h·e fluid:s to a; :poin::t· 
where a.l_most no· l:>ene:fits. ar.e- ·derived. The c·u:tt.;Lng sp~e·d$. 
at whi-~h the.s·e -transit.ions o·ccur depends u_pon the: rnate;i:-·_i·a·1, 
to.al- geiomet,ry, :angle of applicatio:n. t:,_.f :c:iitt-i.ng .flui:d; _ .. feed 
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A!·R COOLING, MIST COOLING AND FLOOD COOLING 
Air is one of t~e most commonly used gasequs-- cµ·tti·.n_g 
flu.id-s· '. . . . . . 
•. . . . / \ 
. I.t is th¢ only flui.d pr~sent in"dty" ,Ql:J.:t·ti:r1g ·a:rtd'. 
i:s. al·.s·o :pre:sent when liquid· fluids ar-e· u.9ed. -.Since _air 
.i.s: alwa:ys present its :c-90:ling -and l.ub:tica.tixig _q.c·tio:ri:·s:: ar:e 
taken for granted.-
:tf the air :is u·s:ed a.s .a ·compressed g,as it .. s· .a·b.±l'.i..t.Y -t::o: . 
ooo.l can· be ·itnprov-ed .s.i·n.c·e it removes rno.re be·a.t by fprc.e<;l 
c·onvec:t·idn than wou.ld be t.e1noved by nat.ural .conv.e~tion .•. 
·-Co·n1pres·sed. air c·an be u:s.ed to-. ,remove ·chips f:rom. the cu·tt:"in·g· 
-z::6Jie arid. a:I_so u:nlike some cut-t·i_ng f·luids :ai:r does n-ot 
:¢.oi1taminat_e the wor.kpiece· •. 
p:_10.oqi.ng i:s orie of· t·he: most: common. flµ·::i.cl g .. ppli·c··ati.on 
s:y·s·te·ms used. .A typi-cal floodi·rtg sys:t·em wotk.s a·s ·f'ollows~ 
B.y means of .a low pre:s·sure ·pump the cut·ti·ng f lu·id -i:s 
forced through ptpes to a. nozzle- located near the c11t:ti_p.g 
zone. Here :tl)e cut.ting f·l·uid .is al.lowed. ·t·.o. flow ove-r the 
tool, work~.- a.nd _chip_. A c.hip pan, :1oc:c1.t-ed bel.bw :the wor]<_, 
i-:-s ·u.sed to coll~ct t.he· cu:tting t·J.:u:"id. 'f'·he, cu·t~ir1g f.lui:d 
·th·an. flows· down -a d·r.:ain: :and: :b·a~}c,. -to ·th.e tefservqi:r; to ·be 
r.ecircu lated. . . ... . . 
. ... 
:i;:n a mist_ o-o::o.:l·i·n:g. s:ys:tem t.h..e: b'aJ3:1c ·part.s r~q.ui_re_d ·ate· 
a liquid rese:tvo-ir, c:01t1pre-ssed ·a_ir ,.- and valve$ -f·or ··contt-ol~-
ling the sp:ra,y. ·T.he: ip:ist _is ge·nerated :Ln the follow:i"r.1,g 
·manner: -a st.ream;" ·o.·f _c·ompr"E~.sse.d ·air is- blown over the :o~en 
.. ~ t:rnd. 6-f :a ttib·e wh1ch: .is- irntnerseci' in the 'coolant. A ·pa_;rtia.l 
vacuum is. :createq._ .and the f:luid: i-s forced by atm9spheric 
pressure u-p to tne to"};> o.f t·he tu.be whe·re: the stream c:>"t'· :·a:·fr 





M.ist .. c,o:oli:t1c_r ha.s. ·the ctdvarttage over flood .Qooling in 
that:.· large· ·coolant re:se:r·voirs, pumps and filte.r:i.ng systems 
·ar·.e not .tequi.red. Iri :mist: cooling a large qua.ntity of heat 
i:s absor·bed th.rough. the ·v~.;por·ization of the :fin·ely divided 
.mist-,_. Si.nc:e ama.J.l. .amo:unts _of liq-uid _ar:e. used in mist 
9.qq:ling ,. tl.le:, ·_-e:ine·1y divided. m·ist ·t:e·nds t.o .dr:y on the chips 
-~-n-d wor}{pie·c.e. While in t·10.od cooling the ,l:·iqt1id often'. 
$:plashes .of·_f' the· workpie:ce arid-. 9nto the fl·oor an.d .n1a·c_h·-ine •. 
Also, in floo:d cooting the :w9tk may ha-v.e: to ·st~n·d: ~-o;r 
:(:rwh.ile: .so· tha.t the, 1i·c.111.id wi:11 dr·ain- fJ:om i:t -b~for.e a 
-sti'b:seqt;tertt ope·rat.±o~- -_is .pe,~·f o_:t;'med-• 
.. 
When :m:i.s.t: cpol.ing is µ-.s~.d it· :i __ s ::i.mpor-t:aht:: ·t.o. pt·ov·i:de 












( ~' . 
•: 
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PROCEDURE 
p·r,e·:liminary tests were condµqted before the ... ac.t11.al 
:investi:gation began to establi:sb=·'.the feeds, s·peeds·, a.pd 
:a·e:pt:hs of cut for. ·l:>:oth the roughing and fin.f .. ~·hi~g op~·~g;~ 
:t ..... ·_ .. · 
.· :i·ons. 
. j~_.nches, ·at .a. s.:pe,~~1q ot =200 s.f.p.rn. and. _f:ee:d.s: ot' .:020 an.Q . 
• 
0·3···0· •. .. _.·· :_·. --_·.. .• ·1 . p·. r .. 
. . . .-- :.. . . . ... 
finish·.iri.g C·:U:C we·-;r:e: _S~'t .at .·030: iitc:hes.,. 3-00.: S •. f ~p ... _m_., 
. .-:010 :an·d .•. 0·15· i.p·._.t·. ·respe:c·tivei:·y~ :r,·t ·w.as al.so dee.idea 
·'.thgt_ t·hree: s-et.-.:s of: .d·a··ta would b'e t;.a:Ji·en .f:or· both the rough-
i.·ng artd ·fi•rti·sh-it1g- :cu.:t·.s: i'lJ· ·9r·d.~·r. t.·o ·p.e1:f.orm statisti.cal 
·te.sts . 
.. . • ... •· ... 
. :Et. \va··s: .f·e.l.t t·.t,~t;: .$:t:n.q·~ 'the t.,.o'.ol we.at·.,. s.ur·fa:.c'.e .f-·i.n·ish·., 
·a-nd· cut·ti·pg -~:o::t:GEfs. w_ere l:-o b·e·= me·.a.s.t:fr-ed ·u::hde:t'· .:(ou·.:r; ·ai:t=f·er·~--
:e-nt -·cutt-. i.ng .c,ondit-i·o·n:s (dry a.·i-r., cornpt.essed .ai.r:'· f,_lo·od:/ 
:a·_n·:d, Spl::"_·ay .mist) that a.11. t.:be- r.ou·g·hi.ng· .cuts: s}rquld ]5e. ·m'a;'cl.El: 
h 'f t. . k ,I . ··th· ,. f O . O h O t ,ue_c)re· ·.-a_·tng ···· ·e, .· ·inis--·:1.ng ,c-u .is_ •• ·Thu-s, whe·n the rou·gbi:ng: 
:q·µts wErr.e ta.ken the. ·s.pe.ed. :and ·depth of :cut. ··were he·ra. c-o:1t~ 
:~tant whil·e the :-fee.a -an·d· the: c·,oo·l:a·nt flow· c·tindition· :were· 
. . 
·var·i.ed. It -sh:ou-·1a tr~ n·ot..ed ·th-at. -the .o:r.d,et ·in which ·the 
<tuts were. take:n, .a_t th.e two •feeds :and'. ·fou:r coo.lant f·l.qw: 
.cot1diti:·9.n:s· was ranqorni-z·eci.. The same proce·du:te: was f.o·llowed 
-~h~ .. n ·t·he. t·_in:i-sh.ing ·cut·s: wer'e-. t·ake:t1._ 
At a: ·gi,ten s·p·eed.,. ·:f.eed·., dept-.J1,. -:a.nd: ·coo_:lant f.-low 
conditi·on ·a .cut was, :tnade ·:for f·iv.e. rninu.te:s w.-ith:: a. t,ool ·,: .·.". ,, ... - . . .. ,',., ·- . .·. . 
wea·r- mea.suremetft .tak·en .at· eac·h .one µ1inute ·interval. The 
· .. ho~izont·a1, and' ,tert~c.a.·1 f.o:t\ces· we·re :re·c;p1;ded·by a Sanborn 
T.wi_n~vi.:s.o :Recor-der· ·dtir·:iti,g: ·th:e cut. Pr.ofilorneter readings_ 
.of·: su·r·face rotighne:s,s were ·taken: ·q.f.te·r the length of bar 




' ' i·.nv.e st:ig-at>i·on consisted .o·f :· 
MctcJii·he. -- ~eBlond, 16 inch Heavy Duty Engine ~.a..t.he: · 
F.·low C}onditio:ns· 
:1 .• : ~orc:e.d .. ai.r - Compressed air ~t .60 :p·s:i 
=2... :Mis't ....... Gray Mills Mist Cool·a::n.t :s:y·st,~rtt {.:2: ·ot:t.a-r:=ts· 
.r of coo:·lant per hour) 
:· .,, .. 
~ .. 
3:.. .Fr:ee Fl.ow - syst..em is a.n ·a·tt.ac·hment of the· -~JJ.g.i .. p:~: 
l.cit:l1e (2 ga.i.·1ons: per mi .. nu·t.e·. of M-54, wat.e;i; 9QlupJ.e, 
cu:tti_n.g ,t·l.u.td) 
sa-.ri1;>·9r11 fwin - v:±s.}o R.e.co .. t·der· - us·ea· t:o re:09-r:d :t.h·_(? ·c:u·t·t<:i-ng 
forces· 
·•· Dynarnornet:<=r ~ ,u:·.$:(=,d to ::ine:a-.:s·u:r·:e· t·h.e: hot·.iz·ontal ,and V'.e·rt·i,c=a_:·1 
cutt·i:ng· fo.r·.ces: 
Profilorneter· -~= ··used f·or· II1e·qsur:.i-;rig· t:l1e:· :s:u.:r·fa:.c.-e. f';o.u.g·hneiss 
-To.ol ~Ho.1a·e.r ..... Ke·ndeJt T.ool_ Holde.r , l<SB·R~ 1·6 .. C' 
Tool Insert. ·- .HS:S -{.rv,.-ta:) with: l_/1-6 :in. -nos.e ra.d:iµ:s 
Work Mat:.-e·-r·:i··al. -- l.:L:17 -s·teel, R·oc~kwell Har.:dnes .. s· :·:; .. 13.7 








-b··ISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A. s·ummary of the resu:lts obt.a.:i_ned· -ir1 t·his experiment 
:a;r:.,e G,ontained in Appendi}{ A. ·Thi_s· summar~y i-s arranged· in ·•. 
:a:. :teed- and ·flow condition se·quence· at1d i.s :_no:t· necessarily 
·t:he order in ·which ·the dat.a was co·11~cted. .r·t sh.otild· be 
. llo:t~d that ·the da·ta for the f-ini·shing cut i.$. pres·en·te.d o·n 
' 
t.h·e .. fi·rst. tw.o. _pages while. the data for the ·r,oughing ·qu:t,_$· 
.i:s_ ·prese·n.ted: on ·the third a_nd fourth pages of Ap_pendi~ .l\ .• 
From: th.e dat:a of Appendix .A an anal·y_.sis: cYf va.r iance 
°'I test was run to. see ·if: the -feed rate a:nd. flow conditio-n$ 
ha@l any si<.thi·fic·:an .. t e;Efec·t on t,he f,l'.q.nk ·1and wear:, ·$Ur.face 
finish ·and- cu-tt·ing f.o·r·ce-s. The -m~t_hematic·a.1 m9del. u:sed 
,. for thi·S· ar1a·1ysi;:; ·.of va·r i·ahce t~st. is presen·t~.d · in Ap.pen~ 
:ci.:,ix 13-:.. The: ~ctlJ_al ca.-lcul~tions for this -~tna-ly·sis o:f var--
·iance are presente·a in Appendix c. The values -used in 
these· c:al.cul_c1tions wer-·e taken from the· ·fi.fth minute of 
.e·a.ch set ·of da.ta -s_i:nc;:e _it was fe·lt that if th.ere .wa.~ ~-n·y 
/. -
...... 
significant effects on t.he ab·ove mentioned vari_ab.:L_e.s du:e 
.. 
to dif.fe:r.ence: i.n feeds and flow conditions it wou-ld P.e 
rnor.e'. appar·ent -and more ·signifi_cant frt>m the ·s:tandpo-i ..·n:t -or 
-~l- t1-s··er durj._p.g the f:ifth. m_inute of cu:tting. 
· ·To: ai_d the r·ead~r in ".comprehending the .method u·.$.ed :1-Jl:: 
t:hese c·alcµlati,ohs: .an example will be preJ3e.nt·ed he-:t::e~ 
E~arnple .l 
I :c'trt;t£p_g· C:on:d.iti·on Finishing . ..-Ctit .. 
· Tes:t . . -- ·oe-term·ine the effect of fe~·Q: :·g·ncl .. flow cohdit.i·0P0S ,Ot1 
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B·: 
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:• ,Q. 
,F·1 
. ... r F0 ~ Feed R~te 1 (.0102 ipr) ,,,.. ___ ,..,.,-
; 
F1 = Feed RaJ.::er 2· ( .• 015 ipr) , 










* 1.0·~4. ·i11:c·be s-: 
















s. s. (Fee·a). 
_l.._4. 
- ( I F O - 2 F1) 2 
-
n 






s.s. (E'low Coriditipn} :::; ~ CCB0 - Bi + B2 B3)2 
+ (.Bo + Bi - Bi - ,B3}2 + (Bo .... Bf - B2 +, B3J2...7 
.B .. 0 : .= 6.2:0 
:a 1 :::.58.6· 
.132.: ·= 54.-6 
.:a.3. ~=::-. · ..5:18-.• :5 
. ··1 ~ :ss... t+n-:t;:~·r~·ctions) == n l..._ (Y.~.·oo: - :Y.1~0 --· ·Y •. 20 + Y·. 3:Q 
·.2: 
~Y.Oi + Y.11 + Y.2:1 -· X-.3.:2) . + ._(Y'···oo. 
- y • 10 + y • 2·0 - )( • 3'0 ..... .Y .• :0-1 : + Y.·.11 -. ·Y.·-2 .. 1: 
+ y- ·_ - ). __ 2_;-.. 
. • .31 · 
··Y:. 00 :::: 2 71 
Y._10 ::::: 26·4 
'y·: •. 20 = 248 
'· 
Y = .228_-. · .•. 5_.··. 
-.• · ·30 
' 
i-01 :~: 349: 
·Y.:ll- = 322: 
Y. i1 = 2:99 
·y·31 ::::: .2··9.C): 




' ... :· -~ . ·: 
~-
. ' . 
s s. Total) -
-• 
"I:. ·I 
-, .. : :8.3'. 78 
\ 115 ,1.1·~: X 
• 
+· 87 9·Q,i X 
·9.:7: 95 
... 
-,;. 74.5 X 
+ l- 121 





99 9·0 X 
.+. 
..1:0·1 






























































-1 1 -1 
l --1 . -1 
. . : \, 
-1. ---.1 1 
-1 
1 ·-1 .. -1 
-1 -~:l 1 


































S.•i~_::.. {'Errors) = :S:. S~ (Total) - s·.·s. (Feed) --- s.~:s.· •. :(F:.low 
Condition)~ S.s. (Inter~ctions) 
= 3854.94 -- 2.:5_52.34 - ·~_93 •. _.6··1 - 44.35 






Error .264,.64 ; . . . . . . ,, . . 
a·. f:. 






rn-- s'·. .... -.. •· 
:3..31 .•. 2.:0· 
22,! 1:8 
·2 2 •. 0:5. 
F ~ 05: 
.11:5:. 7*: 4·. 7·5 
:i .. o· .3 ... :89 
.t":-.1-ow .o.ort.d-'it·iorts h·ave ~ si_gnificant ef-fec·t., .o.n t·he: fla.nk 
:rand wear·. It is .·qui.te apparen·t fr·om the wear· valu·e:-$ 
f·ound in Table 1 t:-hq.t an .. increase .·in: f-.eed .ca.11_.$€·.$ .a 
.. 
'S igrti f·icant incr.ea se in t.ool wear... s·,inc:e t:he flow 
co,rtd.itions als:o have an .effe·ct on to:ol wea·r a check, c-.a·n 
.. 
be rnade to se_e i:E' '·th.e·te _is- ·a. .sig.ni_$:i_can.t· .d,iffere.nce 
. 0.'·n tool. W~a.r· among the ·var·io:U$ .methods bf flow Cbnd:itio.n·~~ 
·•' 
. J::·,n ·Table: 1 i.t c-an. :be .seen th·at the to ..tal land wear .·on. 
t.ools ·subjected to ~ ·s1~_ra,y ·mi:st or fr·ee ·flow ·ap·J?.licq.t::io.n, 
:of. the cutting :fJ_ui.d: is less than the total .. land. w~c1r oti 
' . 
·t.c>"ols subjec~e.d to s.ti·11 air or :forced air. Also from 
. . I . •- ... 
the f:·lovi co·n·dit.ion calc:ulati.ons on the previous page it 
cJ:ah be: ·seen. th~t there is ·a su·bstantial difference .i,n 
tool wear betwe.en: th~ sti:1·1. -air-.fo.rce.d ·air group c1.nci t.he 
.~_;Pray· lllipt·-f.'ree flow· gto·up. T:o s~·e if t_.he .. re. i.s .a s·i.ghif i-
-t ·.,' 
• 0 .. 1. 
. ' . . : . 
:s .•. _:95 
··~' 








S1 2 + ( n2 
J . 
'X;1 = ave.ra.g,e· ttYol ·we:a·r on tc>'ol.s· subj,e.ctea· to ... ~·p·+'.'.g;.y·· :ri1i .. s:::t 
. . 
=n1 = number of tools· sttbje:ct:e·a: to sp;ra:y: nti.s:t 










1 ~ (XL -- n1-l L=l 
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1 L -- n2 -l L=l 




















t ={91 - 86.4) - (86 - 140.24) 
Jscs6) + s (140.24)-
.t ~ 1 .. 16" 
·t-.-~ .1 Q. =. .1 .• 3 7 2 ) :t·e}(p =, l • 1-.e. 





From· t·he .. ab·o·ve . "t-te st II it ·o.an. ·b.e c-·dn.c·1·u·ded tllq..t: the_r_e 
is: ·.n.o .si __ g:nif·iGant difference: at t-rie 3c9% level ·:betw~en_ t.he 
w~~-1:: found on to.els sul:>je!~ted to t-hese· two· di:ff~rent, flow 
:c·o-nct.ition$ •. .But .at t-he .. 1.5% leve.1 the fr~e :flow co.nditioh 
-i·s: ·su:peri:C>.t ·to th'~- $.p:ra.y- mist Jte1lati.ve. t·o th.e:ir effect on 
to-o.l wear. 
In t·he · an.·:o,re c:a·ic:u1·ation ·i.t ·was: :a~'=Sume:a· t··ha.t t·he ·two 
samples have :the· same var·i~1.n-ce.. An f'F-·'l'e.st:i• wa·s: the=n 









:F ._ OS = 5.DS } F exp ;::- l · •. 6.:3 
same was cctr:rt~ct·. ! ·.1: : ~ . 
Tes·t·s ·si.m:ilar t:-<:> t:110:se pres·en-ted. ·in ·th.e ·preceding 
example. were used. when app·:r.opriat·e. for·: an~:l_yz.i:ng the 
·-r;ema··ina··er .of 1;::he ¢Iata.~ 
... 
) ... 





c·an·t · e:e .. t·e_ct on the surface finish. An inspection of· t.h.e 
cl-a.ta. -showe.d that as feed incr:e·a-·Sed the surface f.i··rtish. 
I't. :is a·p:par.ent from Table 3 th~t: ·ot1l:y fe·:ed had an 
:e·f .. :f .. ec-.t:_ ·,on t.h·e ve::;rtical -cutting forc.e-$·. 'Ag·ai·n from the 
d~ta it c&n·b~ seen that as feed ·in6rease~ the vertical ~·· . ' : .. . . . . .- ·. . . . . . 
f·orces incre-a.se··.. Front ·T.altle 4 i.t can. be -c·oncluded th.at 
ht.~·ith·er f·e·e·d ,o;r flow. cond.it_i·o·ns had: a-n·y ·significant 
·e:f-fect o.n t·h·e horiz,ontal cµtting· for-ce.s. 
·T-able 5 shows ·that bo:th feed and f·l·ow conditions '' . '. . . . . . :.../ 
( 
.have a: sig-n.ificant .effect (at the 5% and :1.% level) o:h 
t:o·oi. wear for t:he r.oughi:r1g cuts·. .As befor.e the t .. oo.1 
·wear· i·nctea-se:s as the feed rat·e is increase.a.. From ·th~ :· .: 
• da-ta i.t :wa·s appc,ir:ent- ·t'hat ·both spray mist and fre~ ·· flow 
·we·r·_e: superi·qr_ to ·t-he. dry or forced air· cutt.ihg: concliti:c:>tfs: •. 
A. ''t-:test:" Wg;S.,. run on the Data to ae·terni.ine· if. ·there. was 
:.any .s.i.gnificant· di·ff:ere·nc~ .on tc>o .. l wear ·between s.pr·ay 
:rtt:ist or free flow. Although t-he "t~t.est •i sbowed: tha.:t 
t:l"l~:t;e was no .sig·nifiC~Ilt. dif:f·er·e-hc.e· ibe·twe,.e_p :the.Se· tW'.O: 
·'·flow :condi,tio·n.s .. t.he resul:t,s· do i.ndi-cat.E.?· "(a.t the· 33%· 
]~eve·l) th.at ,free· flow was sl.ig-htly· .sµper_iot· to .spray 
~ ·. . 
I.ri ·Tab·.l·e 6 i.t .is apparent 'tb·a-.t .. fe_e:d, r·ate bas a 
s·ignific~:nt :e-.ffect (at both th~ 5% ... a·nd '1%) on. .sv..rfac~e 
finish. The data shows that as feed irtc.·reas:es the-
aur face f i-ni-sh ·wo:r sened. 
seen that fl.ow co·n.ditions. :ar·e -s:i_g:pif icant at t.he '5% ~: 
leve.l ·1:>:ut n:9.t ·aJ: t.h·e· 1.% leve·l.. 'Spray mist and .fr.ee. f_iqw 
..... 
.. 
:are the t;.w·o, .c-o:nd.iti·ons.· whi.c·h gj_ve the bes·t ·s:u,r:f·ac~: 
:f.inls·h. .A: ••t·--te,st" show~d that there was no -s·ignif·i~ 
,c.aht di·f·f·e:renc.e betwee·n t.h·e~1e two in terrtrs. ·of thei_r 
.. 
e.ffect o·n su:r,:face ·f:inish. 
·r·n both ·Table 7 a_nd. T·apl·e :9 ,ortl:y. feeq.. ·ha_d a 
... ·- ., ' 
slgnifi.cant ef:fe.c.t ·o:n the· ve·rtical and horizontal 
.cµtcing· for.ce·s. In_ both cases increasing feed rates: 
·ca~s:ed increas:in9 c-ut:ting ·forces. 
s:ince- .on.ly the value:s fqr t:ne· :fifth: minu:te .we .. r-e 
,,. 
:u-sed ,iri ·the 'rcibles found in Apee:nc;lix: C, a rttunber: o.{ 
:g.raph.s ·were- made -t·o- se·e .i_f. the resu.l ts f.oiind :~_l).ove 
al_·s:q f1e·ld tr:ue f:o_r other t.-i.me pe:tiod:S .. 
. In .Graph 1. it can be :seefn tha-t .for· a.l~l ·t_inte _p·e.r·i.o:d:s 
a.n incr_e·ased fe.ed rate c·ause·o incr·eas.ed· w~ar. r·t ma..y 
b~: ·n_oted that ~t t·he :fif·t-h tninut·e tbe differ.ence in we.ait 
betwee:n the two f-ee_a· rat.es b·e~_omes .:qu:ite s-ignificant;. 
:rrhe fact that -ther.e ·is a di·.f .. fex:~·nc-e -in· .tot>"l wear for 
t·he various flow conditions _i·s; ·qu_it·e apparent. i:_11 G:pap·h 2 • ... 
In :a.11 cases t'he spray mist a.nd fr .. e_e: .fl:oW- .giv.g t .. he 'b_est 
to·o·l we~r resu1·ts. 
:In- (;_raphs: .3., 5, and 7 it· ¢·ctn ·b·e s.een tb.at .an ·in~ 
·c:r~ .. a._s~- in .r·ee:d r·ate c·:au.$e_s·- ·an ·fnc.r·ease -in s:ur·f·a.ce 
r9ughnes$ and cutting forces respecti~eiy~ 
•Y. 
'It· can be s·een in Graph 4 t:hat th~ :free :f·low c·ond·i-
".· f:.:i·ot1 .gi.ves the best surfac.e f:ini_s;h. -for a1·1 t·inie :perioci:s:.. ·0 
Als.o; -it m:c.iy be noted that at a.:11. ti-mf; :Perioqs. the 
difference i.n surface fini.sh. obi;:.q.ined by the v.:a:r·:fou-s f·l·ow 
conditions i_s not very great~ ·This lack of $~gnificant 
difference was proven earlier in the analyst~ of variance 
-tests .• 
, .. , '' 








Th·e fact that. ·f:.be.-re is no si:g.1tificant effect by the 
variou·s flow condit.ions during t.he· funishing cuts on the 
·cµt·t:ing forces is illu.strated in Gra~h.s 6 and 8. 
·In the roughin·g c,uts th:e .. fa.ct that ~n, :inc;tre:as:e: in. 
·t.oo.I wear,. s.utfac~. :roughness- and: cu·tti.ng .for'ces 'i:s qu.it:~-
.api>aretit ·i·n :Gr:a.phs· 9., 11, 1·3:, ·and 15 :r·e·:spec:tivtily. 
. .. Ih Gt:clph. 10 tber·e seertrs to be a grouping o:f f.l.ow 
c-:-c,nditip:n:s .-: dr_y and for.ce·d air it1 one ·group: a-r).d ·$pr.a:y-
tr1:i s:t: and free flow in. the ot·ner· gr·ou·p:' ,r·t can· be: sere11 
in. this: g . .ra;ph that ·s::pra·y rt1ist a·na: f·r:ee flovf _g·ive the lJe·st. 
wear· resu.lts •. 
The e·ff.ect .o·f· flow: :cond-ition·s. ·o:n. s.urf·ac·e :f.in:i-sh: ·dt.rr----. . . . . . . . . . .- .. ·. ' . - - '• .... ·-- - . -... . ·· .. - ···- . ..·. 
ing the roug'iting Ct.tt;.s is illustrated. in Graph. 12. It cq.n 
l:>e _s;een. tb·at· bot.h spray mi st- and ft·e:e ·fl.ow cor;rsi st:·e··n·t·l:y 
_g'.a.ve t:he .-best .su-rfa,ce finishes.: 
.In: Graphs 14 and 16 it; is c1.pp.a·r .. e·nt that f·.lqvr o:on.¢1:i~ 
ti.·on-s a·o·. not h:av·e ,a.rty· .~rig.nif i.·.c,an::t. ef:fe .. ct:· on t.he o-µ_t:t,i-:ng 
fore-es . 






1. An ..i •. nct:e:as.e ·i·n f e.ed rate· caJ1 se s an, .±rtc·r·ease i:n ·t.,oo.::I· 
wear,: s::ur.,f·ac:e roughn~$s,. and c·u:t·ti.ng .for,:ce·s:: •.. 
2. I.:r;i .l:>ot.h :the 1 :rough:111,g anc;l firtishi:ng cut·s the effect 
·ot fl.ow. tondi'4iPn.s .,,.n tool ·w~·.ar wa-s .sig:n·i.ficant. 
I-n l:iot.h -c-as·es t-h.e, spray tnist and fre·e .f:l.ow gave. th:.e· 
. ~ 
. 
· ·be·st wea:r· r·e:sults. '' . .. . . . . 
. 
3·-:~ Sp.ray mist a:nd free flow :had Ft, :sign:ifi.c.a·nt.. ef.f~G··t·. 
... 
·• 
·:on the surfc1;.ce finish ·obt;.·a:iped: .d:ur:ing :t·h~ r·oug'hing 
'.C.ll.t·S:. Fo.r t}J.e f inishi·ng qut:.$ there appea;red :to, b,e. 
t10 si.g.P..if:ican·t ef·fect PY· the va.r·ioJls .fl.ow c-oitditi,ohs, 

































·Wb.enev::er ·two surfaces, such as c·h:ip -a.n=ct- ·t:'oo-1 :_s,ur--f·actes 
in cut.ting··,. a:re: :brou.g'11t· into c=ontact, tt.le .rec1l- a:r·e.a :o.f, 
c-o.ntact is re,i·a:t-ive:ly- small. ,s,ince the.y a:ctual'ly su·ppo·rt 
each -other u:po_n the s·unurtit·s o·f .tbe i_rre·gula,rit:ies pre-~~:nt:. 
:Under t·hese c.onditi·ons· efveri· ligJ1tly loaded su·rfaces a_r·.e· 
su~ject ·to high- local pressu~e$. These high pressures 
:clo. e}{ce·e·a yield strengths ancl so _plastic flo~, deformati.o-n., 
a-n·d weld.ing may occur. If tlte~le surfaces are forced t·o 
f?'l>i.de over one another, wea:r ensues. Rubbing --speed and 
:_pr.ess·ure are proba:1~>.ly t.he: primar.y o.perating c.onditions 
pf.fecting wear~- P;r<es·s.ur·e determine.:s the c.oinpressive str·-es\s 
:wi·thin ju·nc-tioI)s:"' ?l.:nd speed the fre(!uency wit.h which 
junctiop.s:. are mad~ and broken ... _ :Tbe he:at wh,i.ch is: c'aq.se:d 
.by the -rubbing of the two surfa.ce ·aga-i:nst -one: ahoth.e·r 
also: aff~~t$ tool wear. At elevc3:ted t~mperat . tires ·th:e, to·ol:-
is su:bj-ect ·to softehi-ng· :a·ng therefore; is mor.:e susce·ptirtl-e 
to· abrasive. wear. 
I.n this study it wa.s n.ot-etr that. ·an i··n.cre·a.-:se. i-n- :fe·e_d 
r~-te:"·· cau.s.ed an increc1.se .·in: t_ool wear, c:u~·t_in_g for.ces··, a·na 
l.s.llrf·ace ro·ughne-ss •···· ·rhe i-ncre·as·e i·n cuttt).1g tor.ces: -wa·s 
du"e. pr_imari.ly· tp: t.,h:e- l~rger· v'ol-ume :o·~f- metal being cut whert: 
the .£eed was· .incr~·ased •· - . This i.nc.re-a.s.e· in for·ces ahd 
i·:nc.rea.se. i,n. cont'a-ct .ar·ea between t-he· ch-ip_: and too.l · t<fu.~ 
:t,o t .. he incr-e:a$e in feed) ·were main.ly . re.spons.ible. fc;,:r; t:he. 
i:ric~eas~ in_ tool wear. Th-~ in·crease in feed. r:ate_ ·qau:s·ed: 
'. 
·t·:he _,surface finish to wors.en mostly becaus:~ .o·f t.he geo-~ 

























It was a1·so:. :r1ote:.d that. the- use of cutting .fluids 
-e·ither in the: fo·r:~ of, a. s_prci,y mist or free flow resu.l·t·ed .. · . 
in a signif ican·t de·crectse i.n: tool wear. This was due t.o 
a dec~e~. 'iri friction because of the lubricating .actiop 
of the cutt.i·ng·_ 'fluid:s and also b.ecau$e some of tJ1e h-eat 
geneJ.:'.ct.t(=d: was -carr·ied away by the cutting fl1..1:id-s. 
S.i·rt·ce su.rf9l_c·e · .. roughness is dependent ·on. t.·ernper~:tur1e. 
tpe use of cu.t:t.·-i_rtg fluids may .improve t.he s:11..rfa_c:e :f'in.d.sb·. 
.. In ·th,i.s .st.ud.y an improvement in surface finish .. w,ts not-ed 
for the rough.ing cgts ·whe:n cutti·rt:g f·luids. ·-we·re ·u:se-_d- b·u:t 
.:f:or the f inishi·ng qµt·s ·no iinprov·ett1e-nt wa·s ·_note:d:. A·ppa.rentl·y-
. ,,,.·; during the :f·inishing_ :cut t:h~r·e was riot ·enough. ·hea_t gene·r·-, ' 

















l · ... 
3.· 
....... 
4. ,' . ~ 
•:.· 
.AREAS F8R FURTHER STUDY 
\J.s.,in.g hi:,g:her· spee.ds :-and feeds, -stu.dy· :the, ~ft.ect. :cff. 
f'low :conc1.i·ti·ons c,rt :tooi wear and :s1.ir·f,ace: fi·nish . . . ... · . .. . . . . .. . . . 
. . . .. • ..... 
Stu.dy th·e e_-ff·ect of tlo~r t~-ond.i.tions on tool wea't a.-na· 
s:ur·fa·ce :.f-inish for other materi-als .•. 
:ne·ter·tn:in·e: at what di stance trom ·t:h:e wp_i;-k,_piec.e -t·he 
·mi·s.t applicator must be pl:a.ced if .. it is to· havia .ct 
:be·ne.fi·cia-1 e:ffec-t ·on t_ool we.ar :and surface f:·ini-sh·. 
Study- the :e.-£·fect 9f. f:low· c.-ondi·tions on tool we-ztr: a·:r1_d 
sur·face.- fihish using· longer- time periods th~n u~ed in. 
t-h:i:·S. .s:t tidy .•. 
·" 
































































. ' .' 
Fla~ Land Wear (lo-4 in) 
10 11 12 
32 34: 31 
:4.7' 
-.45 44 
s:3:. 56 54 
:a·1· .:95. :9.9 
1.8 2:=2 20 
·30 ·3 2 2'9. 
_.-4.p, .. 4_.5: 4i3 
62' '· ·_ :_ 5·8 •.60 
r ll;s. li2·_'l '1:1.3· 
'9 · . 7: ·p: 
'.31 :27: 2.9 
4:3~ 45 4.-2 . 
5:6 5:5: :s3 
. . . . 
-~ 
·a:4 :9-~0 
.L9 21 22 
28 30 27 
:4"9 43.:· 41 
... 
59 r' 62 :63 
11.3· ,i()5 104 
Surface Finish 
(10-6 in) 
210 185 188 
1·95 179 178 
.-re.a. 165 170 









l-86 204 1:a7 
196 209 195. 
2 05 2.3;5 ·2-':LO 
l:·95 214 190 
.1:85 1g>o lfi'5 
.184 19·8 1-·a-o 
. 188 19.5 .. 180 . . .. 
·19.9 21:8. 1·8:5 
2·1.0 
.·. ' 
._J.-a4· :1ao 202 
;I:95 180 20:0. 
200 195 _2:o_s: 














.. .•. .. . . 
12·0 
.lQ.4· 








... · .. 
·9·5·.'. 























































































'.38; 3 .. 5 
27 
26 
·2 .. S: 






















































Flank Land Wear 
(10-4 in) 
5 4 2 
19: 21 20 
2·9. :27 ·;, :·3.·o 
-- . ,. 
·s·1 :: .. _:. : s:-o ,5:3: . ' .. 
·83 ai -'8:4 
10 9-
.2i6'. 2,8· 2>7 
37 .. 3:6. 3.8: 
.4'6: s.o· s.1 




7 .. 9. 
:11 
2:-2· 






3·3 , 2·9: 









190 180 186 
1.80 17·5 178 
11:0 ·1:10. 180 
:17;5· :1:t:s 184 
18() 18:~ 186 
·.2.0·0 205 210: 
.:2·.0,5 190 1,8.·5· 
2·05· 190 'l:-9i0: 
:4 0 .. 0: 1.9.5 1:.9·,5·:. 
21:_e,: 2·:.o.·o i oo· 
185 l.'67 l~.6·5 . 











.I.9 .. o 1:·a.s 
1:s .. s: 1s·o 
. ·., 
10·0. ·1.1s: 
l.,9:.0, 1:9.5 ··17.·~ . 













































9 .. () 
'10'0 
0 ·-.. • • •• • 
9:0 
."a.:.O.' 




... 9.s .. 
























2·7 ,. : _. 
::2·,9· 











































































- . . ·- . 























--···-·----lfttU~lo'O/-~-... _.-.io~T'l';TP'l.:~"'"'."'.{1"Y~•·,."":',••: . .:.;'. .. ':·',.'··,"· 
'• 
.3·1, 
Flank Land Wear 
(10-4 in) 
17 16 18 
43 39 41 
:5::5 ·53 52 
-6~1 .5-:9 60 
9:_9 9·2. :a:6 
.. 
2-.-5. .2:4 2:.a 




--1 ·1· -. 5· . :_·1-.... '1··_ - ._9· - : 






49 .. .5'3' 









( 10-6, in) 
285 29.0 288 
, .. , 
2-60. 21·:o 275 
:240: 
.2·-6;5 260 
:250· 265 270 
2·7:Q :_4-.7s· 280 
' 
:J/]'·5: :3_7:0: .3_,·7:~ 
~6.S 365 3'.6,0 
;3:SQ' 35'.:·s 3;~p 
355. 35:5_ 3:65' 
:- ...... . 
. . . . 
2:90 2.85 '2:7·0 
:2·.10. 2.7--5 2:6-0 
i60- ,2---6-5 265· 
:-4~-0 :2:1·0 .2·7,5 
3·7·:_o 3-I~_o: 3:1·0: 
3-3-5 3·5_5.· $6:Q. 




:' ··= ,· . .;. ... ~ 






400 340 410 
406 386 390 
390 ~:a::o. .3.a:s 
:J:a1 :3:85' -:l:8·5. 
.J:9,5' 400 .:l:9-5 
5'._ffO 540 53i5:-
54_·0 530 53:0·-
so·o-, ,515 ,5-35 
S·O(): 535 5'3.:·5 
·S_:00 540 -56·0· 
:40.0 3.·90. 41:0 
3.9·:o. 3J35':: 3. 9.0: 
3,s4 ·3-a_o: 3.€3'.'S. 
._3_::s-t) 3 s·s . 313:5. 
-.3:6/0 .3 9:0 3·,90 
:5·:4:.CJ 
. -· .. 
-5 3:5_ ·54 .. 5: 
4.80 :5:.3··::Q :5-35" .·; . ... ,. ·.. . 
·5 1-0 :5-:25; 535 
. -
5·2-0 
., 5:25 540 








































































. ·- , 
~-





.• _.0-20.4 L.igJ1id. l 
.2. 














12 13 15 
29 25 30 
-41 ·39 45: 
,-48 46 50 
·73 : .. ' ' 74 76-
17 18. :1,9 
:3f) 3 1 33· 
47 49 5 .l 
5 6 60 62; 
87 9 l .. 9·.3 
12: 13. 1.l 
























280 275 280 
250 255 270 
-2.4_5, 250 26.5 
-25:.Q_ 255 '265 .. ·. , 
:2··-~_5· 2·63: 2~t:o.: 
3.-5:5; 3 .. 6·5:: 3·6b 
:3·_3:o· 3 s_.o: 3·4.5 
34_·0 350 .3:45 
34:o· _3·55 3:·5:.0 
3.5.0 ~;6:"0 3'65 
2!8:0. 2:-95: 2.7 5 
:.2i50- 2.75: 210· 
·2·45 
.-2.40 
. . ,, -
·21·s· 2·6·0 
:2:Sb 27·.0· . .2:65: 
. . . . 
.. 
360 3.65 :3·1·oi 
34·0 _3:55. ·.3:.50 . 
.3 a·o 34:.s- :34-0 
.3'3:Q ·35_0 :355 





















.. • •, .. 
,5·::3···.o·-.. : ... ·• ·: . ~ . ·: 
:5.00: 
.. 4G::o .. 
'52.'C) 
54:0 
,• .• .. ·' 
37 5 385 
369' 380 
3.,.6:-0 375 . ;_ . '• . 
3'6~5 
. . . . . . . ; 380· 
·3·6·7· :31a.,s: • ' ' • I . . 
·53,q· .5·3:Cl 
5 ·10 .52i0· 
5.0'·:5, :·s:'.l,.s 
,.5::Q-0 5J.S 
<S:i·s 5:2 5: 
a·1.o :3. .. e,o,. 





·. • ... -. 
:5···2.0··· .. · .· .. . 
·. . . . . 
5·.10 ,5:-15 
5'1.0. 5:10 
•: ... . 





.• . ··, 






·; 11· .. o 1-:r·o· 
'lS·S:· 1/70 
240 233: 
2 10 220 
2.1.0 2 ·1:7 
2\15:: 2 1:'5: 
2 3:5- 2(2::5. 
1'9:d .1::q 8. 
·195 ·1:6·2· 
. -., .. · . 
·f:9,5: 




·2·0:0 2 3,7· 
1 .. 9:C). 2 2-:0· 






















2·3 .. 6 
, 
.T': 
.. 1..~: ; 
35 
' SUMMARY OF.DATA 
Fe·ed .r:a:te;:$ - •. 0.102 and • 0152 ipr for f:inishing cuts 
p 
.-.-0204 and • 03:0 ipr for ·r-otighing cuts 
Speed - ·3·:0:0 sfpm for fin:i_:sh.ing cu·-t·s 
-200 sfpm for :r'·oti:g:hi.:pg :c·u"iis 
P.e·pt.hs: -of Cu:t -- .•. 03·0 in_.: ,!.:t>·r. -f:inishing cut. 
• .0·7:5: .in. t·p_r' roughiitg cut I 
.. Flow. (3°6.-ndi·t:.l:OnS - Dry, Force.d. air, Spray ·Mi:~t and. Free· 
Flow (Li.quid). 
&:ep.i.-±:c;a-t .. ions· - ir:hr;e:e- (.24CJ: ·dat·a poi:n-t.·s .... co.--1:lec.t.·ed .f:o-.r 
·e·P.Qh- ·de.pepd~n.."t ·v.a.·ricfb .. l·e·.) 
•. 











































'MATHEMATICAL MODEL, ,U'SED: 
r:o 
Bl B2 B3 :B: B. ··o. ,. ,. ·.1 .. 
. . 



















. 3 . 
·B'l. ·B2 :s·:3: !lo 'B 1 . B.-~t 
.. : . 
. F. Q ·F·- . 'Y4.2.:0. ,Y4_3 0. ·· a 
1r··1, Y4Q.l 
·r .. E=·, _,Ctrtt·ing·· t:qo-J~ 
:B_ · ·_.... =· .,,·nr·y··· air 
. 0 ·- · ... · .. 
:B_1 ·;1:· Foro·eq· c.1,i:r 
·B_2-: =:=: Mi·st; 
· :~-:~· -~ Free F·l:o .. w (L·iq:uid') 
F = Lower ·F,ee·d. Ratt.-e ... , 
·o 














Yijk = )A + ~ i + 
o{ = Tool Ef fec.t 
e = Ef feet of F).,:ow Condition 
6 ~ EffSct of F~ed 
..... 
S = Interaqtion between flqv., condition an,ci fe!:lQ 
i ··o:i. 1,. :2·_, 
-3 ·t ··4.-, 
.. •,. 
- :'5' -· 
: .. 
'0 l :2 3 ]: .. ·-- .. ' : i· . I I 
k ·- o:, 1 -
,Also, 
3 1 3 L 6 - 0. L 0 k 0 L 5jk - 0 • - -J - -j=O I k=O I J=O 
where 0.( i is' a random variable having mean zero and 




· .•. J. 
·y 
....• .. k 
y 
~-j.k 
. .. 2. 













cX . + 
1. 
5 
L o( . + 1 i=O 
( o( 0 + o(2 
( o< 1 + o( 3 
"· 
6. + J 
+ o( 4) 
+ o( s> 
f .j. 






- 11 + !. 
- JV'. . 6 




- Y .. _ .. :o·· = ( o, - Oo) + ([,,, - f,, o) 
• • • ~ ... 
and. 
S.S. (Feed)= 12 
1 
L (Y .. k-¥ .. ~.)2 
k=O 
.Als:o 
.. y·o· -~: Y. 1·. + Y 2' ... : 
···'' ,.· ... ····· ... · ~- . . •. 
-· ¥.·3 . . ~ 
. · ....• 
E .. :-~E-1 ·+J!t.:2 --E3 
. · •. ·p . .,. •. • .. ·.· ·. •.. ~- .. •: • • 
Y •. o •. +Y .... 1.;~Y:.2. +y· ·3_ .. = (Bo·--.~B·1-··_:~B2+B3_:_:) + E ··o·_.-,~: ·1 .. . . . . 
. 
. . .. . . . :• -:• · ..... 
:• ~ E • 2 • - ~ 1. -E. .• 3 ..• 
y· ... -Y -Y . +Y 





·s .• :S. (Flow Cond·i.t··l_,q::ri:s) = 6 ~ (Y J. - y ) 2 L... . . . . .. 
j=O 
i.:ast 
y. oo +Y .10....;y. 20 .... y. 01-Y .11 +Y. 2i::tY. 31 = s oo+ f; 10- S 20 








4-··o··_. . . . 
y. 00-Y.10-Y. 2o+Y. 30-Y .01 +Y .11 +Y. 21-Y. 3-1. = 
+ error 
'Y. ·o.p-Y·.1o+Y. 20....Jy. 3t)-Y·. 01 +Y .11-Y. 21 +Y. 31 = 
6 oo- 6 10+ 5 20- 530- 601 + 6 11- & 21 + 5 31 + e:t':r-or 
.s·o 
S. S .:iFeed x Flow Condi.t .. i:_o:ns) = ~ (¥ o:o+Y -l·-.. O·-~Y .. ·2i,o·:·--Y 3··.Q ... 
. . 
- . '-~- - ·. - .. - . . ·.: .. · 
-Y • p1-Y. ll +Y .-21 +Y.)l,) 21 
S:-.,$- •. 2:<. fF·e_:·ed: x Flow Condi.tions} ':::::: ,3 (Y: _ :Q: .o· --Y ·--1-.·O-. :-Jl .• 2ci+Y __ 30··~-Y .. -0·-·-.·1• . . ... •. . . . . . . 
.. -- - ) 2 
·tb-Y .. l_-1 ~ Y._ .. _•2· 1· -+Y 31 
-~· ... · . . . 
S.S.3(Feed x Fl;ow Conditions.}·= 3(¥.Q.Q:-.X-.1o+Y.20-Y.3.o-··X\.Ol 
· +Y .11.,...Y. 21 +Y. 31) 2 
Th~· first degree ·ot:· .. ·=tr·ee:clom i::$: c-otr£·ou:nded with tools 
··wrlile the rernain.in'g two: .q;e-gre·EtS c>:£. f:t:t~:e.d•om are free o·.f t·.oc:fl 
e-f:·f-.e· ·c. -t-· ·s 









































C ). I 
C 
·,. [ 
.-; y· r [ 
,. 
''· 
....... - ' .. "· 
:Ft;ANl( Ll\ND WEAR, F.:'.tNI SHI NG CUT 
:T·o 
.B:.1 ·B2·· B3 
''"t8·: F 0 
F1 *.115 1.13.: 
,· 
.p .. 








·s:1 7:4 .: :S 
·B 





'l''l' 3· :. \ ... -· ... ·-:. ' .. 












····o·.··. ... . · .. 
·"B-














•. ,... . ·. 
t: 















·2\5 s-·2. · . 3:·4: 




df. m·. S: •. 
·.1 i2:'5.5.2 •. 34 






·115 • 7 * 4 • 7 5 
15.0* 3.49 
1.0 3··: ·A-:g· :_:,. :~:. 
, .. 
,,._ ----:--· 
-~- o·:'_1· •... 







.B,0 =· . f{2,0· 
B::1 ·=· 5:8.Q 
44 
n 
(1011.5 - 1259) 2 . 
24 
J32.: ::;::. ::5:46 
'133. ;:; :s.1B 5 . . ..•..
1 2· 2 . . 2·J· .. = 24 L { 6:1. SJ:: + :(14:1 •. 5:)· · +· (6· ~. 5).: · · .. 
= 993.61 
.... 
s.s. (Interactions) * !L {Y. 00~Y.10.,..Y.2·o+Y_30-Y.01 
+Y.11+Y.21-Y:.31> 2 + CY.oo-Y.1o+Y'.20-Y.30 .. 
. • - • 
l 
. 2 
-Y . .;··.0·1 +·Y .•• •11.-Y. 21 +Y. 31) 7 
·y· . ·, . = 2·71 
.·oo: 
x· •. 10 = 264 
¥.~·20 = 248 
··y_:30 = 228~_5'. 
·y 0:1 = .348' 
• 
-.. f 
·y·· . · · - 3·· · ·2·" 
·. ·.·1.··.··1: ·- ... ,.:.~ .. . ' . 
Y ") ·_·1· ·= 2 9 ... :a· ... • L::. 





:S.l!I ... ~,•- (Interacti.ons:): = 
. = 44. 35 
45 : .· .. - ;. 
1 
24 
·_S,.S·:--=- :(Er·r:o:r:s,-) .:;: s.s. (Total} - s.s. (Feed) - Si_ .•.. s-. CF-1.ow· 
'C .. oritfition_.s) - S. s. (Int:~-ractions) 
= 3'85.4. 94 
-= _264. 64 
255-2 .• -3.4 
'.. .. .. 
- ·-9.· ·9·3_·· ,···6.·-·1-' --. 4··--.4.·: •..• 3·._ ... 5,_. 
.. • .. . .. 
. ....... . 
\ 







H0 : The tool ·wea·r is-. t1ie ;same for p·o;tn ,spr·ay :rrr.i..-~l;.: :a::r1_d 
fre:e flow. 
- - 5 t - (X - X2) --
I 
jcn1-l) 2 sl + (n2-l) 2 S2 .. 
t = {91 - 86.4) - (86 - 140.24) 
Js(a6) +s (140.24) 
t. = 1. 1.6· 
t:.lO·:"~.:Ji.372 ) texp 
't 
nl n2 (n1·+ 
nl + n2 
J6 (6) (10) 12 
:~ ... 






F ,~. l. 6:3 
F. 0_5_ :;=.. :5· .OS: 
F = 140.24 86 
•• 
• •• Populati9,r1 Vq.r·.ia·nces are t,-be: s:ante: • 
. ... 
•"•,. ,c•-,• ··,'.i·••·••• -···' "'.",' 7 
. 1: 




:S·URFAC;E' :~!NISH, FINISHING CUT 
·t_· . v 

















~2 ._, , .., .133 
1as 1a:o: 
., .. ·. . 

















Bo. )3·1. .-B..~ 
18X} ·2::l,8 
TS.· 
.B(r .. B:'f .'.82: 
1 a:s: l,s.::s 
.... 














. -' ·•. . .- ·.:-: 
48 
TABLE 2 
AVERAGE SURFACE FINISH, FINISHING CUT· 
' 




d. f. :rn~ s ~ 
4:0: .• ·o.·9· 
... 
12 17. ·6· -· 2: -·a· · 
.. : ....... :.· ·: .. . 
•. 
f. - F·. 05 
14.8* 4. 75 
0 
'O: 





.· .• ·Q:l·: 




< r r. >2 ~.s. (Feed)=· Fo - Fl 
n 
- (2262 - 25122 2 
- 24 
= 2604.17 
.B.0 = l..213: 
.a..l -~·· 1'.2,53 ,, 
'B . .:... ·1.· . :l-:6· .-1 
. :"2:. ·-
B3· = 11,47· 




s._ ... s •. ·(.J:'l.ow Cond±t;i.J)ns.) C c26) 2 + C54)i + ,sa).2J 
.. 
-
. ...;.._ ·2·· :·a· ·9 a ·2> · ·.-.. : ·,_ ... ··.·-~ . .--.·-·.· . 
l . ' S• .• ·S'.. (I.nt~:~-gction:SJ ·=:. n z_- (Y_·. do~Y .•. 10-~·J .• 4:p-+Y. 3·d·-Y:~·<1:.L 
+Y.11+¥ .. t1-Y_31) 2 + <Y.oo-Y.1o+Y.2o""Y.:30 
-¥ .:QJ.;_+Y. 11-Y. 21 +Y. :31) 2.J 
Y-o: ·o: ;::. ;·s.63 
. - •. 
¥.10 =· .601 
·y; .2· o·-· · - = ·5.S· l . -
-
·1 •. 30 =· 5.4.7· 
s.s. (Int:er·acti:c,n.s) 
v 
-· ·6·-- s· ·-o:----
·;I;: ., :O·l. -~ ·. · .. -- · · 
... 
.~. ·y.: _ 1. -1 ==.= :6 5 2: 
·• . 
'¥ -·2· .1 :;:· 6.1 C) . 
.. . 
y·. 3· l ;:: :6: 0.0: 
= 2! L C3ol2 + (32·> 2 J 
s.s. (inte:r;·g.ct-'ions) = 80 .•. 1.:-7.: 
-~ 





s.s. (Errors) = :$:.s. (T·o.t.,a'I)· - s.s. (Feed) 
- s.s. (Flo°v.1,t ·c:ond.it·.i·q-n) - s.s. (Interacti.ons) 
l 
,. . ~ 
"<:-. 
! 
·= _.s·.oa9_._s: --: ·.2604 •. J~:7 -- .2s9.s2 - .-ao.:;.-,17' 




-- -.- •--·.-·-·····~·~-..._._.........,..,,,,._.______ 
_. I 
. 
. . , .. · . .-, .' '. 
,I 
;·~ . 
VERTICAL CUTT.ING, p·oRC.E·. FIN:I.SH·I-f~1G CUT· 

















B· 0 . . . 
11.5· 


























































.-... ·,.. . - .. 
Err.or 


















'J,.~6-1- '3 ..•. 89: 
·p .··. 
.:0··1 C • . . 
9.:33 
.. .; . 
., 
'.i 
·s· ... :s 
· ...... : . . 
'I 
(Feed) = ( .[" F o - '[ F 1) 2 
n 




· . · .. · 1 2 
... $.: •. ·s, .•. (Flo~t .CcJndit,ions) = n C(Bo-B1+B2-B3 ~ 
+ (Bo+B1-B2-B3)2 + (Bo-B1-B2+B3)2J 
.B . ·=· 1213· 
.. O· ·.· .· 
B1_ = :12,.s.3. 
·B:2 == 116:l 
J.3.3 ,;:: 114.7 







y 0 3 •• 
:;:: 6'Sl .• : 2 9 
( Interact·ions) 
. ) 2 
+Y.21-Y.31 + 
. . )2J +Y·.31 
- 244 -




l r. . .. ..._, ... 
·.= n L .. (Y o:o-=X ·10,~Y.·20.+Y· .•. '3·.o-Y. O·l :+¥. 11 . . . . . . . . . ... •,. 
. 
. '.; . •. . .... 
f¥. oo-Y. ro+Y. 20-¥. Jo""Y .. 01+Y. r:i-¥. 21 
1r_. · ·a 1 ==.:. 3.4-.:s 
~.-· .. ·.·.• 
·y: ·1. ·1· ·... -· ·3'·3:5 
... : 
·y. 21 ==· 3·:1.6 
·y. ·= ·3.3-7:· 
.31 
·.,, 
s.s. (:tnte:t:actionsJ = ~4 L'..-(23) 2 + -(33) 2 J 
~ 67'.·42 
S.S. (Errqr) ·= s.s. (Total) ~ s.s. (Feed) - s.s. (Flow Co1iditions) 
- S.S. (Interactions) 












F 3_ .. 3.-· 
.. :.1. 
* .l:b--·_··s·, 




















·2:,a ·· 2 ...·1· 

























































.. 11:9.9 •. 4:9 
d.f. 
1 




- - . - -• 
7· 3-.:9: 
.. . ' 
::9:9 •. ;9,6 
... . ..... . 
-~--
; • ,. •.•• _1 ~ 
.· ·,:• ~ .~ 
f .~· F.05 


















s.s. (Feed) ( L F -= 0. 
n 
= (326 - 408~ 2 
24 
= 280.17 
-~,0 ·=- 18.3: :];32. -~- 17-8.: 
B1. -=- l:·8:0.·· ·B ·. =· 193 3 •' •"•. 
s.s. (Flow C:ond.{tions) = ~4 L_-(12)
2 + (e)2 + (18) 2J 
S.S.- (Flbw Conditions) = 22~17 
( ) l ,- ( . .' ' . ' . S.S. Intera··cti.ohs = fi L. . Y. 00~Y.10.~·,Y. 4o.+Y .• 30-¥ .• :Q·1 +y·.11 
+Y •.. 2.1-Y.31) 2 + (Y ;.;;y 1o+Y 20··:-Y_ ·30-Y· .. 0·1+Y·. 1··1-
. 00 . . . . • . . ·.•: · ... . . 
-Y. 21 +Y. 31) 2 J 
y. t19_ :;:· 7 5 
I' 
y: .. ·1.·.o =. 77 
.. '' ·. 
y·.2·0 = 95: 
Y_ 30 = 9·9. 
s.s.(Interactibns} = 
=8.-17·-
i .. ·oi = :ros-
:y·.11 .=. 10:3 
Y •.. 2:1 = :_93 
y·., 3: ! ;:: ·1. 0·4: 
l r-(14·) 2' . O'J. 24 L ·-• :: +· · : .. ··· 
s. s. (Err-ors) = s,.s. :(Total)--·$. s. (FeedJ--'S. s. (Flow Co-nd..i:t.i.on-s): 
-s.s.(interatt·iorts 





.: :: ;: ,. ·::·.:i~~'lf!#~~.t~~F~W:E.;: 



























. · •. ··. 















. 8.-9 . 
]3 C 





. . 3. 
Bl,, a.2 





































·A·VERA:GE FLA:Nl< LAND WEAR,, R.QQG:E.IJ;::NG CUT· 
·F,e·e··a 
F1,ow 
Con·dt. :. .. . -.. . . 
I.nte·rac;... 














m. s. F·. OS 
2882.04· 405.3* 4.75 
7 9 0 • ! 5: 10].~ l • 1 * 3 .• 4.9 
.Ji .•. 7· .. · 'l 
. . ·o 
'7 •. 11 
·f:'.·Q.1 
.9 •. 3:'3, 
. ' . 







'F )2 L 1 
n 
(954 - 1217) 2 
= -------24 
== 2604.17 
I30 = 622 B2. = 49~ 
:s·.1 =57-8_··_· B ·· -= 47:7 
'··3 
l - 2 '· 2 2J s.s. (Flow Conditions} = 24 [_ (61) · T (229) + (27) 
= 237:0.4:6 
s. s. (Interact.i:ons:) 
• 
. . 2· 
+Y ·2·-··1·• ~Y 31) 
. . . . 
. ·)2J. +x .31. . .. · -·· 
== 
1 C{x . · ~Y 10-Y 2o+Y .3:0-.~x o· 1+Y 11. n .. ._oo • • • ... . • • 
.+ {Y 00---Y: .. 10.+Y .20-Y 3o~Y :01.+,Y 11-Y 21 
.. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
¥. 00 .:::: 2 6_:·7· 
.. ·x·~ 0 1 == 3 .. 5. s 
y· - .· . ::::. 24_·7 
·.10 :y. ·.= 3:31 
•. 1.1 
:y:- ·2·· ·.o. ·.= :~r-2·3· 
... ·y •. 21 = 2.1.-1 
Y. .3 •.. l ;::: 2·60: 
'• . . .. 
. .(•.. . . ). ,:::;: 241 r-(· ·. ·1._,.·. 4. +.·· ··(:9_._ <_)·. 2·J: ·. ·.· .. · .. :s.: .• :S. .: : :1:-nte:ra.ct .. 10:.ns : L 
3 4. ··2·· :::; ." •••. !, '· •. , .. ; .• : : 
,. 
.' 
S'.S~tErrors) = s.s. (Total)-s.s .. (feed)=s .• s. (Flow condition) 
-s.s. (Interaction·s:) . 
= 5341. 25 - 2882 ..•. 04 -- ::_:2·37,0 .•. 46 :-, 3· "~l2: 
= 85.33 




:_:a_0 .: ,th.~- t:c,o--1. we·a-r is t-:he s·ame: for b.~ot.,h, spra-y Jni:s·_t·: and-
:·f:r.ee f·low·. 





_ (82.3 - 79.5) - (9.02 
t - Js(Bl.47)+5(66.7) 
ln1n2 (n1+n2-2) 
J n1 +n2 
8.23) 
~-
J 6 (6) (10) 12 
•• • _f{o $'.i.g:_n:i· .. t.i:t:·an·t ·d.i·f·:fer.et1:c ... ~: in. too_l ··w~9,:r. 
s 2 
2 
·_F_. = . ~-:f:,) . • ;~~· 
., . 2 ~-
. ~ . . ....,,.,_ . 

























., .• _;J. 





.· F-. 3·,a .. ·.··s .3:65· 
--· 1. 
















· .. 0 
F_l. 
F 












B' .. . 


























AVERAGE SURFACE FINISH, ROUG·H-ING CUT 
d ... :f •. Ill. s. f. 
. .. 
.F.o.·s· 
:5.'014::'2 •. 04· l .50142.04 974/* 4:.75 
304.08 2 
618. 67· 1;2: 
.l:5-2 • 004: 2 .• i.94 3. 89 
51:.:·S:6: 
J' 
·* Significant at 5% ·and 1% lev~l 





-~ 01 . 
·.9.:._33· 















S,. S. (Feed) ( 'F -- L 0 
-
n 
_ · (3233 - 4330) 2 
- 24 
= 50142.04 
S.s.(Flow Conditiorls) = ~ £ tB0 ,-B1+B2-B3 ) 2 ·+ 
+ O\,"'Bl-B2+B3) 2 J 
B.2: = l.8t6:3 
B3. = 1.s··s o. 
s.s~{Flow conditions} = ~4 L.-(43) 2+(137) 2+(27J2J 
= 88 .. 9 .. 46: 
is.s. (Interatct;ions) = l £(Y ocf'"Y 10...:Y 2c)+Y 30 .... Yo1 n .. ..· . . . . . . •. . ·.• ..... . 
·.. 2 
·+Y.1·1+Y. 21-Y. 31) + (Y. 00-r· .. 1:o+Y. :20-·Y. 3:o~Y·. 01 . 
. · . ' . 2 -
+Y.11-Y.21~Y.31) _/ 
Y._.00 = 825 
Y. = 835 
.:10 
·y·· •. 20 = 788 
:y .... = ·7:s·s 
· •. ·30 
Y. o·:l = 112:0 
,.-. ' 
Y '• 11 ;;:, 1:0'7 0 
.... 
:y·. 21 ;:: 1075 
Y. 3.1 = 1:0:6.S 
S.S.(InteraCtions) = 2~ L.-(53)
2 + (67) 2J 
= .3.o4. e.a 
• 
·1:. 
s.s. (Error) ·= s.s. (Total)-s.s. {Fee·:a:J:~s .•• -s·.~ .. '(Flow ·cortdit··ion·s:} 
-S.S.(Interactions) 






· .... ,, 
• .. 
· if : The surface f ini.sh is the same f c>.:t both spray mi st 0 
- -
t = (Xl - X2) - 8 
J(n1-l}S12+(n2-l)S22 
t = (310.5-308.3) - (52.8-51.6) 
Js(2791.5} + 5(2666.67) 
· ·t. = .:0332 
t.10 = l. 372 ) t~XP• = • 0:332 
• :=• 




.H : l?<J_p-·u·.-la:t.i.o:n v-a::r·:i.a.:n.:~-~-:s .at··e· th_¢ sa.rne ._. 
·-.o· 
\ 2 
:F = S·2 
s 2 
3 
F = 52.8 
51.6 
f\-05 = s .. 05 ) Fexp :::: 1 .. 63 
·.,· 
.. .. .. J?'_o.ptil_cftip;ri -,rar.ia:hc-e.s -~re ·t-h·e· :s.ame .. 
. ~--
,._;,.• 
























.·. d B: 
,1 





































AVERAGE VERTICAL CUTTING FORCE, ···.RoUGJIING CU.'11 
Source s •. $. ·d ,f··· .. ·.· .. :. ; .. :rn. s. .f. 





896 •. 12 










(4627 - 6380) 2 
24 
= 128042.04 
298 .. 7 
:1, B·. = 2·t.9:Q. :B2· .. · .. ,=· 2 ... 9:9·.z: " . . o: 




s.s .. (Flow Conditions) = 2! C(43J2+(83) 2+(ll3) 2J 








s. s. (Interactions) = ~-(Y. 00 ...,y_ 1o-Y:.2o+Y_36...;y. 01 +Y .11 
2 ' 
+r.2. 1-Y .•. 31) + (Y . -i.10:+Y_ .. 2···.o.:---Y·_.:3.···o·,~Y Ol+Y 11 
. 00 .. . .. •.. ,· .•. . . . 
. . · . 2 . ~ Y:_~ ;.2.:.1 +Y .. -3il.:.) J 
·y_= •. QQ: = 1·1.90 
·y··.· . 0.. == ·1·140 .. l · . ·. . . 
y·· . . == l .. 11·2 
· .• 2:0 
''911. 
y • .. 
... · .:.QI = 160.0 
·y· 1::1- ·=: 
. ·.: .. 
·y-· . . ::::: 1s·ao 
-~--21 
Y · =.. I ·i 8.5 Y~_: ,_3·_. )..·_... ,::: 1. ;?·.:e::s· . · .•. ~-.0 
s.s,. (J;.ntE9.racti.ons) = 2~ CC 13:1)'1 + (9:) 2J 
·= 7.3.-7._41 
. . . . ... 
,. 
·:s.s. (Error) =. s.s. (Tota_l)-s.s. (Feed)-s.s. (Flow c·on_di·t ... ions)' 
-S.S.(Interactiqns) j 
,, 
= 148291.75 - .12:8:042.04 - 896.i2 -- 737.41 




·°'i~·-.. ·. -! .. 'lr: .• 





























Fl 23"~l .2:4,Q 
* .lb···.-s·- -
























. . ~-.. ·•. . 




























2.:30: 2 .. 3,6 
' 
' . ~ 
TABLE 8 






.g·c t.,i on s 
E .... 
_ r.:.ro.rs. 
s .... s •. 
· .. · .. · ... · 
79.5 · 79 
.  , . .. 
330.42 
'1624 .. oo 
. . 
o •.. f .. 
l 
3: 
12, ·.-. :. 
•. 
m.-. s~. f'. ·p. 05 F .. OJ-
15:35~2:, •. 0·4. ·1.1·3 4.·75 9.3·3 
2 ~.5. ~- :2:6 .1.:. :96 3 • 4 9 
s_• .. -$ .. _ .{.Fe:ed:)· = ( [ F o - [ F 1) 2 
.. ~' . . ' --------
n 
= (2201 - 2808) 2 
24 
~- 15352. 04 
1 · ... . · .. · 2 
s.s. (Flow Co:i:ld:±i:i:O'h'.:S.) = ·n C<Bo-B1·+B.2:-'.B,3:.J·f(Bo·+·B.·1-B2~3) 
: .2 
+ (Bo.-.B··1-··B:_2·+B,3.) .J 
B ;::· 1--2_6:7· 
. ·o· 
B:1 =· l 2 9.·:1 
,s~ s., -(Flow ·-condit':;i:t),p_~J 
:~: 7'~5. 7·~: 
... 
B2 :;:. 1197 




. :. . """' 
..,,,... 
··7 ... 0 
: : ~ 
. < . .> .i ;~ c· . . .· : . 
s.s. Interaction~ =ii''- Y_ 00:-Y.19..,..¥. 20+Y. 30-Y_ 01+Y. 11 
+Y. 21-Y •. 31·) + (Y ', .:~Y. -1·0. :+~ 2···0·•.-· ..... y· 3· o-Y 01+Y 11 
2 
-Y.21+Y_31) J 
'Y ... · . = 'S 6:,4. 
·· •. :o.o: 
·y·= •. J.o· = S-6·,5_: 
·y·#! ~a = 5tJ7 
y •i3Q =· .$9'~ 
• 00. . . • . . ~·· • • 
·y·. -· 7.0:3 : . :":0··1.· - ·. ···.·· 
·• .· 
Y 11 = 7:2 .. 6 . 
. : ... : .. ·. 
. . '69' 0 
~.:4,J:.. :::: . :: . ·. 
·¥ .3 _-1. ·.== ··6·a9: 
·• · .. 
S. s. ( ;rn:tE)ract ions) =/2~ L (7) 2 + .( Bl ) 2 J 
= 33·0.·.:42: 
S.:S: •. {Er:."r.or]· = ·:S·.S. (Total)-s.s .•. (-F~·eq.J--s.s. (Flow G,o:;n.d.;b:i.otis-:'} 
-·S·., • .:S. (.:r.nt:.er:a:.c.tions) 






































Time in Minutes 
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2 3 4 
Time in Minutes 
B0 = D'r.y. 
B :..=, :f·o:r;,c-e.d· Air 
·I 
·- B-' · == Mist 
·.2 








-~· . _cl ... .. ,.., ~: 







































·,,_ .. -./ 
X-- - --:·-·-·. ·--~·:_ 
·- -· ... 
._. ... 
·' 
1 2 3 
Time in Minutes 
Feed =, •. Ql'0·--2·: ipr 






: ~..,; . 
























































Time in Minutes 
B - Dry Air -0 
•• • • 
-Bi - Forced Air - .. , . 
B2 - Mist - B3 - Liquid -·x X 
*Ave.rage Surface Finish 


































----... . ... -- -- .. -..,. ... ~---·-------
•• 
1 2 3 4 







- Feed = • 010·2. ip::t· -x.· x: .:F:ee:d.·, ·=: .•. :tJ-15 ipr 















































































• -!9- B-, 
.- :l 
B2 - Mist xx -















I j-, . . . . 
I . 
; : 
r - • 
t !'' .f. / ·. I .. 
I ··-. (: ' 
!// 
/1 I -I : 
'"·"':'- I , 




























































Time in Minutes 





,'#.Ay·~.r:age Force Horizontal 


























































. "--·- ··---:-- ""'- - --
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. / •' 
/' . 
I / 
-- I ,· ·- ..... __ ._. --~ • .. 










Time in Minutes 
Dry Air ... B - F·orced Air .. :~ 1 . 
Mist :.x X ·B:: .. - Liquid -
. ·3 


































• Mrinutes in 
• 0204 • - ipr 
*Average Wear on Tool 
( 10-4 inches) 


















































Time in Minutes 
I 
3 4 
B, -=·· D:ry 
0 
B 2 :;: .-M.::-;i.,:S-t 
... ·B_l = ;• :For.Ced Ait~--
:X. x: B-3 . == !,,ig.u i.d 
























































Time in Minutes 
Feed= .0204 ipr 
3 




























) Time in Minutes 
.• 
3 4 
D B· =· Dt-y Air 0 • ::e . B ·= ... ,.'.F:or ced Air ·l 
_ B2 = Mist X ·X ·B3 = Li.quid 




































--. ....... _-.... 
----··'-- .__. ~ ---- .. -· . --------~ 





Time in Minutes 
.Fe·ed- = • 0·204_ ipr· 
*Average Force Vertical 
(lbs.) 
I 


























'\ '·· ·~ ~~ 







Time in Minutes 
Dry • .•. .B:l ·=, ,F~tr;:·.9·.ed: :Air, 
Mist x x: :B3: :=· :Li·quj~d-
·*:Average Force VerticaL 
. _(ibs.) 
., . 

































....... ~·· ... ,.....__ 
1 2 
---
Time in Minutes 
Feed= .0204 ipr 
3 
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\ " ~ '\ l 
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Time in Minutes 
Dry Bl -.. .. -Mist . 
x·. X B3 --
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